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OVER THE NORTHWESTt
l!

IHAVE used Dr.. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin and find it a most effective

and pleasant laxative one that is worth recom-
mending to one's friends. I know that my
health has been greatly improved since

wb AEVMM CASH
GROCERY

IX a e--
JJAHIIB.U J,,

'. SCORES.
' ' National League.
1'hlladelphla Pittsburg
New York 2; Cincinnati 2.
Boston 5, t. IouIm
JlruckJyn 4, Chicago 1.

American, ieague.
Cleveland s, Washington 4.
Uetrolt 1, Boston 4.

ADULTS 30cCHILDREN 10cB25 Main St Free Delivery. Phone 640 using it.
From I letter to Dr. Caldwell written by'( )MtH uice Lombard, li Boyliton St.,

TIIOS. IL INCE PRESENTSspringheld, Man.
Astorlan Caught In Sooth.

' ASTORIA. Aug. . H. ,8. Ollnett
who la wanted hent to answer
charge of obtaining money under false
pretnse, has been arrested In Laos An BENNETTENIDgeles, and Sheriff Burns left,f6r there

( Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

The Perfect Laxative

last evening to bring the man back
for trial- - Gilnett was Indicted by the
circuit court grand jury for obtanlng
money under falsa pretense from

--IN-William Bock. . ; .

Fees Expected to Gain. ',

8AJLEM, Aug. t. Fees of. the state
treasurer's office, Including those on

Sunkist Lemons, dozen 50c

Waler Melon, per miinl '......... 5c
Fnwli Tomatoes, 3 pounds 25o
Hulk Ginger 8imm, l pound ......... . . .... 200
Jelly I'owdc-r- , y packages 250
Solder's Catsup, bottle 25c
I'alacc. far Preserves, glass . . . '. 25cQuaker Corn Flukes, package 10a
Washington llw, package .; 10c
plymplo Punoake J "lour, 2 packages 3o

Church's Grape Juice, pints 25c, quarts 45c

Van Camp's BoufW, can' ...... .. Ho
Van Camp's It.rk ami licaus, can... 13c and 2o.Ilcst Sliced Pineapple, can 25c
Km in and HaiiKago, In can 23c
Nono Niieh Mince Meal, 2 packages 2.V1
Crystal White Soap, 4 bars 25o
IHib White Soap. 0 barn roc
A. Ik Naptha Soap, 4 bars , 23c
Citrus I'uwdcr, 2 jtHckagcs 550

Best Toilet Paper, 4 rolls . : 25c

Sold by Druggists Everywhere

50 cts. (SS) $1.00 Inheritances and on interest on de.
Posits, are expected to increase over

100,000 in the next two years,
bringing their aggregate up to $306,
500, acordlrig to a statement filed by

State Treasurer Kay with the Tax
Commission today. Expenses for the
office for the two years are estimated

A mild, pleasant-tastin- g combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin.' Brings relief without griping or
other discomfort. A trial bottle can be obtained free of
charge by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washing-
ton Street, Monticello, Illinois. .

at $35,900 '

Governor for lluntlnir
SALEM Aug. 9- - Governor Withy- -

combe wll Istand on his plan to allow
the hunting season to open August 15
regardles of protests he has been r'
celvlng from tlmbermen and lumber
men.

Missing Soldiers Found.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Aug.

Word was received here today thatMOVES
By Gardner Sullivan

A decidedly different story. Stunning costumes.
A dandy comedy drama.

the McEneny brothers. Robert and
Fred, have been located In a German
prison camp at Gelssen, Germany.
Ths was done by the Red Cross. The
boys, both from Clarke county, have

MACK SENNETT COMEDY
been mourned aa dead for a month.

ltents to Bo Investbratcd.
PORTLAND. Aug. S- - The Port-

land Chamber of Commerce plana to
create a committee that will hear ev

J9Pastime Today. .of thoroughly modernizing and meta- -
The Pastime today is offering a big ' morphoslng the quaint

"Those Athletic Ginsouble program, the chief attraction i"1'3 or he natives especially her
osslbllity if a distinction becan cal newstm uer. Miss Rennett l ,.- -

idence in cases where complaints are
made of alleged profiteering In rents.
Workinemen have complained of gen-

eral advances in rentals by landlords.
made U Fatty Arbuckle In his latest Ported by a splendid cast. IncludingI sramount-Arburl.l- e comedv, "Good j her younger sister. Marjorle Bennett,Night Nurse," a two reel laughfest, who makes her photoplay debut In
with our old friend Roscoe Fatty) j this production; Karl Rodney, Gloria
Arbuckle at his best. The other star Hope and Andrew Arbuckle.
on the program is George Walsh in j

the William Fox picture do luxe, "The
'

Kid Is Clever." This feature is In six ' SOI.UIF.llH DON BATIIIXO -

Sawmill Swept by lire.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Ag. 8

A sawmill owned by John M. Robins

A PATRIOTIC DUTY

JIave you put in your winter's fuel?

To aivoid a repetition of last winter's coal

shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let us quote you on
CoaO and W

at Swan Lake valley, was destroyed
bv fire between 12 and 1 o'clock yes- -

reels and also on the comedy order. KITITS TO OCT BOOZE terday with a loss of between 1 and
and is a picture the Pastime manage- - 12 thousand dollars.

So Bo, there's sure some peaches in this picture.
O Boy, Let's Go.

VAUDEVILLE
MARY BILLSBURY

In Songs.

RICH & RENO
In Bits of Comedy and Mystery.

nent Is more than proud to recom NEW TOniC, Aug. 8. To stamp out
alleged immorality in resorts near themend. Also on this big program Is

the one reel e, England's
I'lilwarks.

Striking Miners Return.
WALLACE. Idaho. Aug. 9. Strikk-In- g

miners in the Morning and Gold
Hunter mines of the Mullan district
returned to work at noon today, pend-
ing the outcome of a conference this

Brooklyn navy yard, the police early
today raided a number of dance halls
and detained 57 women. Army of-

ficers In n Investigation of Intoxica-
tion of soldiers and sailors at Coney
Inland, discovered that some of the
men, donning batning suits,' had been
able to procure drinks. ,

Order have been isued that en
listed men patronizing the leach re- -

afternoon between represents Ives of

Alia Today.
A bubbling, rollicking comedy fea-

turing Enid Brnnett at the A'ta The-
ater Is "Naughty Naughty!" a Para-
mount picture written for Miss Ben-
nett by C. Gardner ftulliva". Thestory Is that of a small town ulrl who

the miners and their employes.

GrasKhoniiers no Damage.
' WENATCHEB. Wash., AuS. 9

Uvims New Yorki conies bacK to her sorts wear bathing suits marked
homo town with the firm Intention S "

Damage estimated gy farmers In the
Okanogan valley at about $60,000 has
been donealready by a migratory

PHONE 5
meda yards of the Bethlehem Com-
pany's plant on July 4, was an even
better record than the Tuckahoe be-
cause the Defiance was a 13,000:ton
vessel.

The ceremonies of the launching
were of the simplest nature.

FRENCHMAN LEAPS

SAFELY OFF PLANE

WITH A PARACHUTE

horde of grasshoppers which havetin-feste- d

wheat fields, damaged alfalfa,
timothy and oats crops.

( a. Makes lH-at- h Sure.
A CANADIAN-- PORT, Aug. 9.

Sandbags carried to the sea's depth
the body of Captain Y. Yamamoto.
master of the Japanese steamer Can-
ada Mara, who ended his lite early
yesterday because, it is believed, he
feared disgrace as a result of the

BURROUGHS & CHAMBERS Inc.
550 Main Street E. O. Bldg.

We adroit He and offer War Savings Stamp for (ale with every
. purchase. Captain Proves Safety Dc

stranding of his comma.nd July $0.
according to reports received here. PASTIMEvice Dy uentiy uroppmg

800 Yards.The captain took his life aboard hi
loat as she was being towed to dry
dock.

' """ '" " miliums l l ... . .u. pm.-- -i ... tj -- -

..,1 t;.- ..j.jr,S- - 1

niiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiuir, TODAY
Children 5c Adults 25c

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE. Aug. 8. Captain farret a
French aviator, has carried out the
first experiment on record of falling
from a moving airplane with a para-
chute. '

Captain Sarret dropped 80) yards
with an umbrella 12 yards In diameter
and landed safely.

He fell from the observer's position,
but similar exieriinenis for the pilot
will be undertaken soon.

The aviator crawled out of his seat

VALUE - . EVERY I

DOLLAR j

Tour taeth carefully examined j

and properly fixed by the beat I

painless method known. ; GEORGE

WALSH

Newton Painless Dentists
Corner Mala and Webb Street
--"one It Opea Rreninan
We advertise and offer War
Bavlnse stampe for sale wiUl

and hung by his hands with the para
chute firmly attached to his l.ody and
lightly attached to the airplane. When
he Jumped the parachute opened per-

fectly and boro him gently to the
ground.I;

every purchase. Experiments In the past h.we leet.l JUT)"aisisiairjiitiiwHiiitiiiitiiiiiiilllllllllllliiillliiiiiiiniiiiinni in "-- ,' made with sand bags, which were cut
loom at varying heights. INAlthn Captain Parret's trial wasAll made at a height of 800 yarus It is

H f ' - j ?irvj. declared there is no obstacle to jump-
ing a trreater distance, since the oaru- -Groceries

ENID BENNETT
- Nau3hty Nauhtyl

i Alia Toduy. x
iimiimchute has a better chance to open.

TP 111 jMkM. When successful, the employment orare not ibe parachutes will enable airmen to leave
their flaming machines and not meetami sameill Is death as did Major llaoul Lufberry,
May 19.1IKRO tllOKK. llKltOIO

l--3 2 1 iivi.-.- r MIvVXS OF Sl'ICIBFmlity.
LONDON", Aug. 9. The strain of

.living up to his reputation proved too A rollicking, roaring 6--

Captain Sarret was In th clr three
minutes after he had cut loose from
the airplane. He was completely com-

posed on landing and wrote a brief
messaxe describing his sensations dur.
ing his .descent.

murh for Master George Hurri5.
act feature that willAt the Guildhall recently he' waDEI10UNTABE WHEEL

For Ford Cars INVINCIBLE IS
WONDER SHIP

ALAMEDA, Aug. Typifying
American's Indomitable spirit Is the

bound oyer for 12 month; after
to commit suicide,

j Since the age of 13 this boy han had
nn extraordinary career of adventure
He was at Antwerp when it was taken
by the Germans, escaped from there.
and afterwards accompanied

the famous Irish V. C, and
attracted much notice by addressing
recruiting meetings at Hyde Park and
other places.

SeveraJ people Interested themselves
in the hoy. and he obtained an excel
lent position. He lot his situation
lecaue he wus suspected of theft,

The thought of his friends disap-- '
nolniment weighed m much on his

great hull of "The Invlnsible." which.
How the Minute Demountable Wheel is

Installed.
You retain your old wheels, just

under the spell of modern industrial
miracle, envolved Into completion In
twentv-fou- r days and slid Into thesimply take off Ford wheels, taking out

make you smile.

In Addition

FATTY ARBUCKLE

in-G- ood.

Night
Nurse

estuary on Sunday at high, neon the
world's record ship.

Swarming over her great bulk like
so many ants Is a small armv of busy

mind that he tried to kill himself by j workers 25X) strong who have been
drlnklne a concoction of phosphorou lnc the Fourth of July, woiklng In

the hubs and ream out holes in i ord
wheel for the larger hub. The larger
hubs fit on the axle spindle of your
Ford car.

A Uind man or child can change a
tire on a car that is equipped with these
demountable wlieels.

mutch-end- s mixed with vtnejrar and
various other g ingredients.

three shift to complete the ship on
or before schedule time-- When Ohaa.
Schwab, the steel king, wus here on
the Fourth he boasted thai this Mp

MOTIfKll, IX MONTItKAU
K1I.US 4 1III.IUK

Kvery year of your lire you sit down In a table to eat thrtv times
caeh day.

lnt our Rftod, ttmre, liealtliful ftMHl into !mu t'Mlueh and yoti will
enjoy lire iHtter and live longer.

It's double eeonomy !my yonr crtKMTii. from ns. lNst, you'll
have no tltH'tor's Mils to pay. and then we ell ou tlH t rood for
tlie price many charge for seoMiil aTale sliirr.

In the Meat IVMrtnHtt for Saturday r have Veal. UK-f- . lirk.
Pork Nimre Kilts. INirk Tenderloins Striiur Ijinili. toitntry I'ork Saai-- e.

.Mutton, and Slwlng ( We aro m IIIiik meat or all kinds
ctieairr tlian erc laore.

Pendleton Trading Co.

could be built In thirty days. The men
promised to make 4t In twenty-eig-ht

days, and a few day ago came the
snnounc Bent that ah would be readyMONTUEAjU Aug. 8. Because she
tor the waves In twenty-fou- r days.wanted to go to hei ven and wantedFor price and further particulars, drop in at our

t office and we will explain it to you.
The latest Paramount-Arbuckl- e

comedy and
Pen- -

her four young children to become I three days sooner than any ship ever
Htigels, Mrs. Philorum Dupont, aged built.
38. turned on five keys in a awJ IJOOO-To- n Ship.

grange, poured cal oi! over the floor The Invincible weights 12.000 tons.
of a room and then touched a match The holder of the world's record for
to her home here. She phtced the peed in construction before was the
children on a bed and lay dwn be- - Tuckahoe. built in the New York
side them. They were all killed. Mrs. yards. In twenty-seve- n , davs. but
Duuont left a letter giving1 the reason weighing only tons. It was the

, for her act and also stated fhe had division of the Shipping Board that,
Uold her husband of her Intentions, 'the Defiance, launched from the Ala

Simpson Auto Co.
the first time in
dleton.

LETS GO!
Successor to Central Market.

TKI.KPHOXE 45$
WK MAKE THK HK55T SACS AGE OS EARTH.Fbooe eOSOar. Water and Jobnaoa Eta.

PTaitfii


